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Some pharmacokinetic aspects of sulphadoxine alone and sulphadoxine-trimethoprim (TMP) 

combination were studied in goats following single intravenous (i.v) and intramuscular (i.m) 
administration of 15 mg kg–1 b.wt. After i.v injection the serum sulphadoxine concentration time 
course was best described by two compartment-open model with distribution half-lives (t0.5(α)) 
2.48 and 2.31 h., elimination (t0.5(β)) half-lives 23.10 and 24.75 h., total body clearance (ClB) 0.076 
and 0.073 L kg-1 h.-1 and steady state volume of distribution (Vdss) 368.54 and 411.73 ml kg-1 for 
sulphadoxine alone and sulphadoxine-trimethoprim combination, respectively. After i.m  
administration the mean  peak  serum  concentrations  (Cmax) 25.69  and  33.31 ug ml–1 were 
achieved after maximum time (tmax) of 3.09 and 2.79 h. for  sulphadoxine alone and sulphadoxine-
trimethoprim combination, respectively. The absorption half-lives (t0.5(ab)) were 0.58 and 0.42 h., 
respectively. It is concluded that a combination of sulphadoxine and TMP can provide a synergistic 
level for both antimicrobials and thus be a useful combination in the treatment of various goat 
diseases. 

 

 
Sulphonamides, in combination with a 

bacterial dihydrofolate reductase inhibitor, 

develop a highly synergistic antibacterial effect 

in various bacterial growth systems (Bushby and 

Hitchings, 1968; Bushby, 1973). Since their 

introduction in the late 60s, trimethoprim 
/sulphonamide, combinations have become very 

popular for treatment of a variety of infections in 

man and animals. The advantages of these 
combinations results in inhibitory effects of 

trimethoprim and sulphonamide on the two steps 

of bacterial folic acid synthesis and this leads to 
an enhanced activity (synergy) compounds when 

present in combination. This combination also 

suppresses the emergence of resistance to either 

compound, at least in vitro (Loscher, 1984). 

Sulfadoxine is a long-acting sulfonamide, and it 

inhibits dihydropteroate synthase (DHPS), an 

enzyme that utilizes para-aminobenzoic acid in 

the synthesis of dihydropteroic acid. This 

enzyme is also a component of the folate 
metabolic pathway and is upstream of DHFR 

(Dzinjalamala et al., 2005). Trimethoprim 

(TMP) and sulphonamide combinations have 
been used in Europe for the treatment of horses 

since 1970 (Bushby 1980; Alexander and 

Collett, 1975; Becker et al., 1971; Hamza and 

Rehm 1973). The present study was intended to 

investigate the pharmacokinetic characteristics 

of sulphadoxine and trimethoprim (TMP) given 

in combination to goats. The objective was also 

to determine whether a combination of 
sulphadoxine and TMP could provide a 

synergistic level for both antimicrobials and thus 

be a useful combination in the management of 
various goat diseases.          

Materials and methods 
Drugs. 1-Sulphadoxine (as pure powder), 

Intervet Pharmaceutical Company, Nasr City, 
Egypt. 2-“Sulphadoxine 200 mg + trimethoprim 

40 mg”, ratio 5:1 (Borgal® 24 % solution, 

Hochest Pharmaceutical Company, Cairo, 

Egypt). 

Animals. Twelve 18-24 month in age clinically 

healthy, balady female goats weighing  20-25 kg 

b.wt. were used. The animals were fed barseem 

and balanced ration and water ad-libitum. They 

were kept for one month without any medication 

before beginning of the study. 

Drug administration. The animals were divided 

into 4 groups (3 goats in each). The first  

and second groups were given sulphadoxine  

15 mg kg–1 b.wt. (single dose) i.v and  

i.m., respectively. While, the third and  

fourth groups were given borgal 24 % solution 
in a dose of (15 mg kg-1 b.wt. sulphadoxine and 

3 mg kg
-1
 b.wt. trimethoprim) i.v and i.m., 
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respectively. Both sulphadoxine and borgal were 

administered to each goat by slow i.v injection 

through the right jugular vein and deep i.m 

injection in the semitendenous muscle. 

Sampling. Blood samples of 10 ml each were 

collected from the left jugular vein just before 

dosing and at 5, 10, 15 and 30 min., 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 

12, 24, 48, 72, 96 and 120 h. after drug 

administration. Blood samples were left to clot 

for 30 min. then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 

min. to obtain clear serum that was kept at –20ºC 

until being assayed. 

Each goat was catheterized using folly 

catheter (No. 12). The bladder was emptied 

before drug administration. Urine samples were 
collected prior and at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 24, 

48, 72, 96 and 120 h. after drug administration 

for both routes. All urine samples were stored at 
–20ºC until used for assessment. 

Analytical procedure. The concentration of free 

and acetylated sulphonamides in serum and 
urine were estimated spectrophotometrically 

according to (Bratton and Marshall, 1939). 

Creatinine concentration in both serum and urine 

was estimated according to (Bartels and Bohmer, 

1971). Creatinine and sulphadoxine clearance 

were calculated accordind to (Schirmeister et al., 

1981; Hayacok, 1981). Sulphadoxine and creat-

inine clearance ratio was calculated to determine 

the pathway of sulphadoxine elimination through 
the kidney. 

Pharmacokinetic analysis. The pharmaco-

kinetic parameters were calculated according to 
(Baggot, 1978). The parameters calculated 

included A and œ intercept and slop of the 

distribution phase), B and ß (intercept and slop 

of the elimination phase). The experimental 

constants (A, B, œ and ß) were used to calculate 

the actual pharmacokinetic rate constants (K12, 

K21 and Kcl) which are associated with the 

mathematical model. The volume of distribution 

of the central compartment (Vc) was obtained 

from the equation:  Vc (ml kg
-1
) = Dose (ug kg

-

1)/Cº (ug ml-1) (Cº is the drug concentration at 

the time of i.v. injection, Cº =A/œ+B/ß).                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Total body clearance (ClB) expressed in ml kg
-1 

min-1 was calculated as (ClB = Kel x Vc). 

Bioavailability % (F) = (AUCi.m/AUCi.v) x 

100. AUC is the area under the serum concent-
ration-time curves (AUC = A œ-1 + B ß-1).  

The obtained results were statistically 

analyzed using student "t" test according to 
(Snedecor, 1969) and were expressed as means + 

standard error (S.E). 

Results 
The mean serum concentration time curves 

for sulphadoxine alone and sulphadoxine-trimet-

hoprim combination after i.v. and i.m.  

administration are depicted in (Fig.1, 2) and the 

pharmacokinetic parameters are presented in 

(Tables 1, 2). The distribution and elimination 

half-lives for sulphadoxine alone and 

sulphadoxine-trimethoprim combination were 

2.48, 23.10, 2.31 and 24.75 h., respectively. The 

steady state volumes of distribution (Vdss) were 
368.54 and 411.73 ml kg-1., respectively. As 

indicated in (Table2), sulphadoxine was rapidly 

absorbed after i.m. administration with absorption 

Table (1): Pharmacokinetic parameters of sulphadoxine alone (15 mg kg–1 b.wt.) and 
sulphadoxine (15 mg kg–1 b.wt.)-trimethoprim (3 mg kg–1 b.wt.) combination following a single 
intravenous administration in goats (n=3). 
 

Mean  ±   SE 
Parameter Unit 

Sulphadoxine alone Sulphadoxine-trimethoprim 

Cpo 
A 
α 

t0.5(α) 

B 
β 

t0.5(β) 
k12 
k21 
kel 
Vc 
Vdss 
ClB 

AUC 

ug ml-1 

ug ml-1 

h.
-1
 

h. 
ug ml-1 

h.
-1
 

h. 

h.-1 

h.
-1
 

h.
-1
 

ml kg-1 

ml kg
-1
 

Lkg
-1 
h.

-1
 

ug ml-1 h.-1 

97.84 + 1.87 

50.58 + 1.76 

0.28 + 0.006 

2.48 + 0.07 
47.26 + 1.16 

0.03 + 0.003 

23.1 + 0.35 

0.16 + 0.007 

0.07 + 0.006 

0.056 + 0.004 

153.31 + 2.67 

368.54 + 2.99 

0.076 + 0.004 
111.19 + 2.26 

95.63 + 2.26 

59.94 + 1.42 

0.30 + 0.006 

2.31 + 0.05 
35.69 + 1.54 

0.028 + 0.007 

24.75 + 1.65 

0.13 + 0.009 

0.08 + 0.002 

0.074 + 0.006 

156.85 + 3.17 

411.73 + 3.48 

0.073 + 0.008 
95.39 + 2.48 
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Table (2): Pharmacokinetic parameters of sulphadoxine alone (15 mg kg–1 b.wt.) and 
sulphadoxine (15 mg kg–1 b.wt.)-trimethoprim (3 mg kg–1 b.wt.) combination following a single 
intramuscular administration in goats (n=3).  
 

Mean  ±   SE 
Parameter Unit 

Sulphadoxine alone Sulphadoxine-trimethoprim 

kab 
kel 

t0.5(ab) 

t0.5(el) 
AUC 
Cmax 
tmax 

h
-1
 

h
-1
 

h 

h 

ug ml
–1 

h
–1
 

ug ml–1 

H 

1.24 + 0.03 

0.029 + 0.001 

0.58 + 0.02 

23.89 + 0.95 

62.68 + 2.36 

25.69 + 1.16 

3.09 + 0.02 

1.65 + 0.06 * 

0.04 + 0.002 * 

0.42 + 0.03 * 

17.325 + 1.15 * 

92.67 + 4.49 * 

33.31 + 1.33 * 

2.79 + 0.07 

 

(*) Significant at (P < 0.05) 

Table (3): Urine concentrations of sulphadoxine (ug ml–1) when sulphadoxine alone (15 mg kg–1 b.wt.) and 
sulphadoxine (15 mg kg–1 b.wt.)-trimethoprim (3 mg kg–1 b.wt.) combination were given in goats by a single 
intravenous and intramuscular routes (n=3). 
 

Drug concentration (ug ml–1) (Mean +SE) 
i.v i.m Time (h) 

Drug alone Combination Drug alone Combination 

0.5 876.61+56.1 1328.0+115.6 235.65+16.7 325.197+24.49 

1 1178.2+73.3 1505.8+96.22 320.48+26.2 465.560+21.78 

2 947.42+85.8 875.21+77.50 636.23+33.3 763.506+37.83 

2 749.36+68.9 621.08+41.76 876.62+62.9 515.050+27.88 * 

6 678.67+58.9 557.16+35.58 1371.5+95.4 385.150+19.43 ** 

8 523.14+44.3 444.15+33.98 725.07+34.7 298.120+17.58 ** 

12 296.91+23.1 250.95+21.59 617.40+46.3 195.010+12.19 * 

24 174.38+18.5 183.80+13.85 410.03+17.5 109.120+6.45 ** 

48 150.81+12.9 90.417+8.426 226.11+12.3 75.1600+4.618 ** 

72 108.39+6.70 56.695+4.7 * 170.36+7.84 38.0890+2.732 ** 

96 75.408+6.85 30.112+2.6 * 90.674+2.06 15.9730+0.309 ** 

120 33.5+2.84 15.278+1.9 * 45.132+7.63 ND 
 

(*) Significant at (P < 0.05)   (**) Significant at (P < 0.01)    ND: Not detected 

 
Table(4): Sulphadoxine/creatinine clearance ratio when sulphadoxine alone (15 mg kg–1 b.wt.) 
and sulphadoxine (15 mg kg–1 b.wt.)-trimethoprim (3 mg kg–1 b.wt.) combination were given in 
goats by a single intravenous and intramuscular routes (n=3). 
 

Drug/creatinine clearance ratio (Mean +SE) 
i.v i.m Time (h) 

Drug alone Combination Drug alone Combination 

0.5 0.204+0.014 0.466+0.025 0.497+0.019 0.223+0.0156 

1 0.173+0.012 0.265+0.076 0.301+0.015 0.253+0.057 

2 0.191+0.082 0.282+0.011 0.285+0.050 0.205+0.09 

4 0.260+0.057 0.258+0.049 0.358+0.142 0.094+0.003 

6 0.172+0.013 0.202+0.039 0.575+0.105 0.084+0.005 

8 0.155+0.008 0.161+0.016 0.386+0.095 0.073+0.002 

12 0.089+0.007 0.173+0.052 0.492+0.117 0.064+0.0014 
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Table(5): Percentage of serum N4-acetylated derivative of sulfadoxine when sulphadoxine 
(15 mg kg–1 b.wt.) alone (A) and sulphadoxine (15 mg kg–1 b.wt.)-trimethoprim (3 mg kg–1 

b.wt.) combination (B) were given to goats by a single intravenous (i.v) and intramuscular 
(i.m) routes (n=3). 
 

Concentration (ug ml–1) (Mean +SE) 
i.v i.m Time (h) 

A B A B 

0.083 ND ND ND ND 

0.167 ND ND ND ND 

0.25 ND ND 5.509+0.431 7.32+0.324 

0.5 0.25+0.013 1.05+0.025** 6.311+0.367 9.48+0.738 

1 2.23+0.135 4.647+0.067** 9.45+0.578 15.12+1.10 

2 3.339+0.256 5.233+0.351* 11.68+0.897 20.47+1.32* 

2 4.595+0.246 6.638+0.452 13.45+1.2 28.543+1.39* 

6 9.423+1.537 11.432+1.947 17.172+1.34 36.611+2.81* 

8 13.934+1.978 16.46+3.982 20.47+1.65 46.68+2.45* 

12 35.337+8.34 38.372+9.76 36.408+2.312 50.93+2.33* 

24 45.374+2.28 50.211+3.24 43.621+1.68 53.76+1.51* 

48 50.672+3.93 55.077+3.75 48.20+1.23 57.35+1.72* 

72 38.5+3.46 60.669+4.53 53.024+2.07 64.7+1.75* 

96 40.052+2.57 56.859+3.26 ND ND 

120 45.36+3.26 50.115+3.78 ND ND 

 

(*) Significant at (P < 0.05)   (**) Significant at (P < 0.01)    ND: Not detected 

Table(6): Percentage of urine N4-acetylated derivative of sulfadoxine when sulphadoxine (15 mg 
kg–1 b.wt.) alone (A) and sulphadoxine (15 mg kg–1 b.wt.)-trimethoprim (3 mg kg–1 b.wt.) 
combination (B) were given to goats by a single intravenous (i.v) and intramuscular (i.m) routes 
(n=3). 
 

Concentration (ug ml–1) (Mean +SE) 
i.v i.m 

 
Time (h) 

A B A B 

0.5 2.5+0.122 3.5+0.287** 7.02+0.432 10.37+0.986 

1 5.77+0.351 8.2+0.445 10.55+0.851 16.20+1.24 

2 7.46+0.458 13.55+0.952* 15.21+0.736 20.72+1.07 

2 13.46+1.262 20.325+1.384 18.76+0.25 23.73+1.98 

6 18.18+0.734 27.25+1.47* 22.32+1.01 29.19+1.13 

8 22.5+1.37 34.62+1.526* 30.97+1.32 39.33+1.29* 

12 38.47+1.56 43.84+2.19 39.52+1.46 45.15+1.17 

24 45.804+1.98 51.43+1.68 49.34+1.36 57.42+1.25* 

48 50.07+1.21 58.82+1.32* 55.80+1.13 63.83+1.36* 

72 53.5+1.76 64.28+1.75* 60.15+2.38 72.75+1.52* 

96 56.20+1.62 65.216+1.54 ND ND 

120 58.33+2.83 59.50+3.27 ND ND 

 

(*) Significant at (P < 0.05)    (**) Significant at (P < 0.01)     ND: Not detected 
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Fig. (2): Semilogarithmic plot depicting the time-concentration of sulphadoxine in 
sulphadoxine (15 mg/kg.b.wt.)-trimethoprim(3 mg/kg b.wt) combination in goat's 
serum after single intravenous (i.v)and intramuscular  (i.m) injection. 

Fig. (1): Semilogarithmic graph depicting the time-concentration of sulphadoxine 
in serum of goats after single intravenous (i.v) and intramuscular  (i.m) injection of 
15 mg/kg.b.wt. 
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with absorption half life (t0.5(ab)) 0.58 and 0.42 h. 
for the drug alone and in combination with 

trimethoprim. The peak serum concentrations 

(Cmax) 25.69 and 33.31 µg ml
-1  

were achieved 
after maximum time (tmax) 3.09 and 2.79 h. post-

administration, respectively. Sulphadoxine was 

found to be excreted at higher concentrations in 

urine of goats than those detected in serum 

following both i.v. and i.m. routes (Table 3). The 

ratios between sulphadoxine clearance from 
blood of goats to creatinine clearance are 

presented in (Table 4). The ratios between 

sulphadoxine clearance to creatinine clearance 
were less than one. The percentage of N4-

acetylated derivatives of sulphadoxine was 

higher in urine than in serum and also higher in 
sulphadoxine-trimethoprim combination than in 

sulphadoxine alone after both i.v and i.m 

administration as recorded in (Tables 5, 6). 

Discussion 
Following i.v injection of goats with 

sulphadoxine alone and sulphadoxine in 

combination with trimethoprim in a single dose 

of 15 and 15 + 3 mg kg
–1
  b.wt., respectively, the 

serum concentration time curves were best 

described by a two compartment-open model. 

This finding was consistent with result that 
reported for sulphadoxine in calves  (Srivastava 

et al., 1992; Pashov et al., 1984), but 

inconsistent with that recorded in horses 

(Rasmussen et al., 1979) and in dwarf cross kids 

(Watson et al., 1987). 

 In case of sulphadoxine-trimethoprim 

combination, the drug was distributed slightly 

faster than sulphadoxine alone with t0.5(α)  of 2.31 

as compared to 2.48 h. This value was higher 
than that observed in horses 1.33 h. (Rasmussen 

et al., 1979). This is possibly caused by 

differences in rates by which the drug can 
penetrate into the tissues. Differences in kinetic 

parameters are relatively common and are 

frequently related to interspecies variation, age, 

breed, health status of the animals and/or the 

assay method used (Haddad et al., 1985). 

The elimination half-life was not 

significantly different from that reported with 

sulphadoxine-trimethoprim combination that 

was consisted with that reported in swine 9.6 and 
10 h., respectively (Lu, 1986). Sulphadoxine  

was distributed in the central compartment with 

volume of distribution (Vc) 153.31 ml kg
–1
 and 

volume of distribution at steady-state 

(Vdss)368.54 ml kg–1. This increase of  Vdss 

over Vc indicated that the peripheral 

compartment is the major compartment of 

sulphadoxine distribution at steady-state. The 
apparent volume of distribution at steady-state 

(Vdss) is an accurate indication of the diffusion 

of the drug into the body tissues (Gilman et al., 
1980; Galinsky and Svensson, 1995). In case of 

sulphadoxine-trimethoprim combination, the 

drug was distributed in the central compartment 

with a volume of distribution (Vc) 156.85 ml kg–

1 and volume of  of distribution at steady-state 

(Vdss) 411.73 ml kg
–1
. When compared with 

that of sulphadoxine alone, the distribution of 

combined sulphadoxine with trimethoprim was 

significantly (P < 0.01) higher than sulphadoxine 
alone. This variation may be due to increased 

absorption of the drug when used in combination 

with trimethoprim than the drug alone. 
The volume of distribution at steady-state 

(Vdss) recorded in this study for sulphadoxine 

and sulphadoxine-trimethoprim combination 

were less than unity (< 1 L kg–1 ) following i.v 

dosage in goats indicating moderate or lower 

distribution of the drug in the extravascular 

tissues than in blood. This result was similar to 

that reported by Kaartinen et al. (2000) in pre-

ruminant calves and supported by (Baggot, 
1978, 1983). The total body clearance of 

sulphadoxine 0.076 ml kg–1, was not 

significantly different than that observed in 

sulphadoxine-trimethoprim combination, which 

was 0.073 ml kg–1. After i.m injection, the 

concentration of the drug was higher in case of 

combination than in sulphadoxine alone in the 

first 2 h. (P<0.05). This indicated that 

trimethoprim increased absorption of 

sulphadoxine in the first 2 h. The concentrations 
of sulphadoxine after 6 h. were gradually 

decreased in case of combination than that of 

sulphadoxine alone (P<0.05), that indicated 
increased metabolism of sulphadoxine in case of 

combination. Pharmacokinetic data obtained 

from administration of sulphadoxine together 

with trimethoprim were quite different from 

those obtained after its administration alone. 

After administration of the drug in combination 

form, there was a substantial increase in the rate 

of absorption of sulphadoxine 1.24 to 1.65 (h.–1), 

with the result that the absorption half-life of 
sulphadoxine was markedly reduced from 0.58 

h. in case of sulphadoxine alone to 0.42 h. in 

case of combination (P < 0.05). This indicated 
that the presence of trimethoprim enhance the 

absorption of sulphadoxine. This agreed with 

that observed in buffalo calves when given 
sulphamethoxazole orally alone and with 

trimethoprim (Jain and Uppal, 1984). The 
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maximum concentration (Cmax) for 
sulphadoxine was 25.69 ug ml–1 in sulphadoxine 

alone and 33.31 ug ml
–1 

in combination (P < 

0.05) and the time required to achieve this 
concentration was reduced from 3.09 to 2.79 h., 

also the area under the plasma concentration 

curve (AUC) value was higher in combination 

than when sulphadoxine administered alone (P < 

0.05), it was 92.67 and 62.68 ug ml–1 h.–1., 

respectively. This indicated better absorption of 
the drug from injection site in presence of 

trimethoprim. The concentration of the free 

sulphadoxine in urine increased in case of 
combination in the first hour (1505.8 ug ml–1) 

after i.v injection and in the first 2 hours 

(763.506 ug ml
–1
) after i.m injection than 

sulphadoxine alone (1178.2 and 636.23 ug ml–1., 

respectively), then the concentrations gradually 

decreased after i.v and i.m injection in both 

cases. The sulphadoxine/creatinine clearance and 

sulphadoxine-trimethoprim / creatinine clearance 

ratios ranged from 0.089–0.260, 0.161–0.466, 

0.285-0.575 and 0.064-0.253 after i.v and i.m 

injection, respectively. These values indicated 

that the glomerular filtration is the main route of 
excretion of both drugs through goat’s kidney 

because the ratios were less than one as reported 

by Akhtar et al. (1997).  

     The percentage of N4-acetylated derivatives 

of sulphadoxine was higher in urine than in 

serum. This result was similar to that reported 

for sulphadimethoxine in cattle (Stowe and 

Sisodia, 1963). Also the percentage of N4-

acetylated derivatives was increased in 

sulphadoxine-trimethoprim combination than 
sulphadoxine alone (P < 0.05). This result is 

consistent with the finding reported in goats and 

horses (Jorgensen, et al., 1974; Gelsa, 1979). As 
reported previously with other sulfonamides, the 

degree of acetylation increased with the duration 

of the drug in the body (Stowe et al., 1958). 

Furthermore, the degree of acetylation in blood 

and urine increased with time because there was 

more opportunity for the drug to pass through 

the liver where acetylation takes place. The 

increasing in percentage of N4-acetylated 

derivative in sulfadoxine-trimethoprim combin-
ation than sulfadoxine alone indicated that 

trimethoprim enhance sulfadoxine metabolism 

which is mainly by acetylation, as mentioned by 
Jackson et al. (1986) who reported that the main 

metabolic reaction of sulfadoxine is N4-

acetylation (30-60%), glucuronidation also may 
occur.  

     After i.m administration, the low 
concentration of free sulfadoxine and high 

percentage of its N4-acetylated form indicated 

that trimethoprim enhanced elimination and/or 
metabolism of sulfadoxine. This result was 

similar to that obtained by Jain and Uppal, 

(1984) after oral administration of sulfame-

thoxazole in buffalo calves and by Essa, (1988)  

after oral administration of sulfadimethoxine in 

goats.  
     The present study revealed that trimeth-

oprim when given with sulphadoxine, increases 

its distribution in the body after i.v injection and 
its absorption from the site of i.m injection. It 

also enhance the metabolism of sulfadoxine 

through acetylation and its excretion through 
kidney. The results also indicated that the 

glomerular filtration is the main route of 

excretion of sulfadoxine through the goat’s 

kidney. It could be concluded that sulphadoxine-

trimethoprim combination is more effective for 

treatment of bacterial infection in goats caused 

by susceptible micro-organisms than sulphad-

oxine alone.  
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OPQRSا UV WXYدوآQ]^YS _X`XaXbXآcآQdرQ]Sا fgاchSا ijk l^P  mnokcpXd اىor sd WXYدوآQ]^t دQurإ oXwxr 

�m إl�S أرQ�PcRhd s�kت U�V آ�� �PcRhd_        ١٢ أجno{ ه}z اySراyP l^P _tد  RXY��r mr OPQd ٣  OPQ�RSا W�d  .     l�Sا�و WXaPc�RhRSء اQ��Pإ m�r
    WXYدوآQ]^t رQ�P _XgQpS١٥وا mhd / وزن Wd mhآ USاc�aSا l^P U^�jSي واynرcSا W�uSا �no� WP ةyواح _Pohآ mYhSا  .   WXaPc�RhRSا Q�dأ

�Q�P QRر ckرجQل ، c^udل         �Q�Pإ mr y�V _jkاoSوا _pSQpS٢٤ا) %  WXYدوآQ]^t١٥mhd / mhآ +  mnokc�pXRnاor٣ m�hd /   mY�hSوزن ا W�d m�hآ (
   USاcaSا l^P U^�jSي واynرcSا W�uSا �no� WP ةyواح _Pohآ .r mr   W�d _�]^a�d تQأو� UV لc�Sم واySا Wd تQbXP sXRh١٢٠-,٠٨٣  _PQ�t 

   W��uSا _�nاyk W�d .   y��jk ��gأ _�tراySت اo��اW��uS اcSرy�nي Q���jSر Q]^tدوآ�WXY و Q]^tدوآ�y�uad WXYا or s��dاl��bubd ¡^�t  mnokc�pXRn         و���y أ 
 �b£¢ اPQ�t  o�RPS_ وo�aVة     ٣١¤٢ و ٤٨¤٢ ca^ (t0.5(α))ز�b S  s�n£¢ اo�RPS  اoaSآy�SQk O�Xم ��kQ�d اU�Q�bw ¡^Y�d WdO�S اo�huSات  ، o�aVة         

S      اجoخ§(t0.5(β))  ٧٥¤٢٤ و   ١¤٢٣   USاcaSا l^P _PQt  .    _hYg©S رQ�jSا snزcr mhن حQآ yو�)Vdss  (٧٣¤٤١١ و ٥٤¤٣٦٨ o�a^X^d  /
USاcaSا l^P mhآ  .        mnokc�pXRnاor s�d اy�uad WXYدوآ�Q]^t و WXYدوآ�Q]^t حo�� لy�jd أن yووج (ClB) ٠٧٣¤٠ و٠٧٦¤٠ o�aS / m�hآ/  _PQ�t

USاc��aSا l��^P .    واءy��^S O��Xآor l£ن أ���Qآ�� y���V U^���jSا W���uSا y��jk Q��dأ)Cmax (ام ٣١¤٣٣ و ٦٩¤٢٥oوج��o`Xd   / y��jkو U��^^d (tmax) 
yn QRd _PQtل l�^P    ٤٢¤٠ و ٥٨¤Q£ad® (t0.5(ab))٠ص b S£¢اoRPS  و�y آoaV }gQة  .  Wd _PQt اl^P W�uS اcaSا٧٩US¤٢ و ٠٩¤٣

 y���  mnokc��pXRnاor أنWXYدوآ��Q]^YSص اQ£��adا W��d ة .  زادo��aV }��gQآ o��RPSا¢£��b S   اجoخ��§(t0.5(el)) ٣٢٥¤١٧ و ٨٩¤٢٣ l��^P _PQ��t 
         WXYدوآQ]^YSا inاج وأoإخ UV yPQt y�  mnokcpXRnاor أن l^P لyn QRd USاcaSا .   zO�Xآor W�d oXp`k l^Pل أc�Sا UV واءySا OXآor أن yوج yو�

      ̂YS U^��jSي واy�nرcSا W��uSا y�jk مy�Sا U�V    mnokc�pXRnاor s��d اy�uad WXYدوآ�Q]^t و WXYدوآ�Q] .       �bd لc��Sا U�V l�^Pأ _^a�tل ا�y�jd نQآ�� U��V 
ا��RS£� وآ��}U��V ¡S اOPQ��RS اQ]^Yk _��gc�uRSدوآ��y��uad WXYا or s��dاW��P mnokc��pXRn اOPQ��RS اQ]^Yk _��gc�uRSدوآ��o��]Rk WXYدة y��n Q��Rdل l��^P أن   

      �X^RP دةQ�nز �no� WP WXYدوآQ]^t inأ Wd ynOn  mnokcpXRnاor _^a�tا� _ .          ��no� W�P ¯X�°oaSا _��tاck ma�n WXوا�y�Sاز اo�Vأن إ ¯��rأ yو��
WXaX^`Sا .  
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